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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
mixhi mkhtiov i

tT-.- sells druK.
LefTert's glasses fit.
Btockert sells cariet.
The Kauft ctsrar, 5 cents.
M. F. returned yesterday from

Chllllcothe, M.
Tlarreilla temple. KHtll'ntie tiHt rft. will

meet this evening at 8 o rim k.
I'y rosrapliy outfits ami Huppllerf. C. E.

Alexander & Co., :&'! Uroudway.
Bprtnn repairs a pleasure If you will but

order your lumber from V. 1 Infer.
J. F. McT'srlum! of KiiFlivllle, Nob., was

In the city yeHicidiiy visiting; friends.
Cltand Hall riatunlnv, the lith, 1. A. It.

Hall, K'vin by HlufT i Ity ri'lK", No. 517.

The art Iran exhibit will clne Saturday
nlaiit. IMiwriiin every iifterninin and even-in- g.

launch served today only.
Mrs. Kd Hrcwn aid .Mlr-- tftna Wills

were called to Iionlap ;. emenluy by the
death of th.ilr uncle, Kub'-r- t H. lllllls.

Court Waeondah and Court Council
muffs, Independent Onier or will
hold a regular ineetliiK mis evening In
Woodmen of the World hall.

BurllnRtnn railroad otlirtaln notilied the
police last night that a car had tr-e- broken
Into at Malvern and a quantity of phnes, a
box of dry Roods, a bundle of whips and a
case of hardware stolen.

Andrew Carlson, who escarel some weeks
ago from the Hospital for Dipsomaniacs at
Mount i'leasant, has been sentenced to
twenty days on bread and water by I'ollee
Court Judge Bcott for being drunk and dis-
orderly.

J. C. Hmoot, a guest at the Revere house,
was taken bv the police lat evening to
Mercy hospital on orders of City Ihysiflun
Houghton. Hmoot was said to be siiff'-rin- g

fiom an Incipient attack tf delirium tre-
mens.

K. I). Herrlman, the young man with
numerous aliases suspected of trying to the trouble the chairman had of dlstin-pas- s

a bogus $.' bill, was released from the; K"1"""'
, between the Informal and formalcity Jail yesterday. The police tailed to

locate the allegiu liugus Mil and as mi
was the only evidence against mm the court
ordered him discharged.

The police were notilied lust evening by
the authorities at Tabor to be on the look-
out for two men with loads of Junk, who
were suspected ef Mealing six bicycles and
a quantity of tools. They wore thought to
be heading for Council lllufTs.

A meeting of the board of directors of the
Commercial club has been called for 1

o'clock this afternoon at the clubrooms to
make arrangements to send a committee to
lies Moines next Monday to attend the
hearing on the Lyons bill calling fcr the
appointment of a commission to relocate
the Btate School for tho Deaf within luo
miles of Det Moines.

John T. Haien, fonnor sheriff of Potta-
wattamie county and now a Justice of the

at Avoca. officiated nt two weddingsfieace ofllce of tho clerk of the district
court yesterday, the couples married by
him being Harry K. Park and I.uella D.
Holt of Macedonia, and E. M. Miller and
Anne Swoytek of Omaha. Justice Hnzen
happened by mere chance to be In visiting
Clerk Reed s office when the couples ar-
rived for their licensee.

Death of Mrs. Ohrrholtaer.
Mrs. Lavlula Oberholtser, wife of II. II.

Oberholtzer, 701 Third street, died yester-
day morning from paralysis, uged 69
years.' Besides her husband she Is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. R. H.
Bloomer and Mrs. J. P. Davis, both of this
city, and two sons, Henry of Nebraska
City and Clarence of this city. Mrs. Ober-
holtzer was one of the pioneer settlers of
Council Bluffs. She was a native of Ore-
gon, Pa., and was married to Mr. Ober-
holtzer In lfcjG and with him came to Coun-
cil Bluffs In 1S5C, where they have made
their home ever since. The funoral will be
held this afternoon from the residence, and
burial will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.
Rev. James Thomson, pastor of the First
Congregational church, of which Mrs.
Oberholtzer was a member, will conduct
the service.

Ogden Hotel Rooms, with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; public parlor.

Officer Meets I lob Root.
Bob Bcott returned to Council Illuffs yes-

terday afternoon. He came by way of
Omaha and .on alighting from a motor car
at tho corner of Pearl street and Broadway
was greeted by Deputy Sheriff Woolman,
Who escorted him to the county Jail. Scott,
who Is a well known police character, was
indicted In 1901 on a charge of larceny from
a building. It being alleged that ho stole a
coat belonging to A. Reed, which at the
time happened to have a pocketbook In it
Containing 135. Bcott was permitted to

his owui bond and the case was dropped
from th docket by the county attorney.
Bcott, in return for this clemency, prom-
ised to leave the city and stay away. In
the event of his return the agreement pro-
vided that the case should be reinstated.

Hafer sells lumber, fetch the Idea?

Real Estate Transfers,
These transfers were reported March 9

to The Bee by the abstract, tit lo und loan
office of Squire & AjinlJ, 101 Peurl street i

Richard Jessen and wife to Martin
Thompson, lota and 7, McUee'a
sub., w. d ( 1,100

Henry Orady to Mary C. MeMulIen.ii u ana siu reel lot n, DlocK 10,
Macedonia, w. d 750

W. O. Sievers nnd wife to A. R.
Longnecker, elJ( feet lot 34, bk ck
4. Hinckley's add. to Walnut Hill,
W. d u50

C. P. siwurm and wlfo to F. 8. Cove,
lot 41 and nlO ft lot 4, block. 3, Oak-
land, w. d 2,500

Peter Harrison and wife to FredWood, B sw'4 v d 6.000
3. W, Downs and wife to Oray-bll- l.

eH sw o. c. d 161
R. T. Wright and wife to F. 8.

Friend, sS seV w. d G.O00
F. B. Friend and wife to L. F.

Friend, nfcl acres r ne
w. a, 3.R25JohA. Kirkland and wife to C. II.
IVMir, se'4 sel 23. ne', nw i.w1
neV 26 and part wV, se4 :3 7M4,
w. d 4.000

Mabel Venard and husband to Charles
Muller, eH hwV; 3f-- 7 43. f4 nw,

nw of creek, w.d 1.V.6

Total, ten transfers 123.757

Plumbing and heating. Ilixby Sk Ssn.

Marring Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

th following:
Name and Residence. Age

Floyd D. Doner. Treynor. Ia ..n

Cora A. Potter, Carson, la .22
Louis C James. Council Bluffs ...R4
Arte J. Hulbert. Council Illuffs
ravld Frank Oglesbee. Neola. la
Anne Niemann, Mlnden, la "Harry K. Park. Macedonia. la...Luella D. Bolt. Macedonia, la '.:h
Bernard H. Habrock. Decatur. NibLena Har rings. Council Bluffs
K. M. Miller. Omaha ..?2
Anne Swoytek. Omaha

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. :50; night, FiOT.

WE SELL AT RETAIL
Prayi. Delivery Wagons, Milk Waitons.
Express Wagons, CnrrlnRPs, Automo-
biles, etc. Call a ud see our stock at

UOO south Mala Street.

David Bradley & Co.
COlftCIL BLIFFK. IOWA.

WE DYED LAST WEEK
Will dye for you this week. We are lead-

ers In dyeing and cleaning all kinds of gar-
ments. The quality of our work la above
reproaoh. Let us look after that spring
top coat of yours. We will look to every
detail that will put It In the very best

shape, and do It at a very reasonable
cost.
THE OGDEN STEAM DYE VOKS

hi Broadway. Telephone fl.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTTCIAK.

Peart St, CaaaaU Blufia, 'Phone fL

BLUFFS.
DEMOCRATS NAME A TICKET

School Board Convention Calli Oat a Little
Bit of Fire.

ONE OF THE NOMINELS DECLINES TO RUN

( Hy Central Committee Immediately
riares Ur. Ilelllnger In I'lace

Vacated by A. T. Klwell s
Kealtrnntlon.

For School Director S. S. KELLER.
Jul IN 1. Li"rz
A. T. El.WELL,

For School Treasurer.. (JEORUE 8. DAVIS
This school ticket was placed In nomina-

tion last night by the democratic, school
con veii'lon.

Chairman J. J. Hughes of the city cen-

tral committee, called the conversion to
order and after reading the call named
W. II. Thomas as chairman. Lee Evans
was selected as secretary and the tem-
porary organization was made permanent
after the gathering hud gone through the
formality of having a committee on cre-
dentials report on the delegates.

Chairman Thomas refrained from making
any speech or even going through the old
time custom of thanking the convention for
"the honor" of being called upon to pre
side. The feature of the convention was

ballots
A call of the precincts brought out the

following candidates for members of the
school board: John I. Lutz. S. B. Keller,
P. O. Mikesell. One of these candidates
was evidently not to the liking of Mnjor
George H. Richmond of the Becond ward,
as ho objected to any candidate being
named whore qualification was, as he put
It, thut he was a resident of a ward which
demanded representation on the school

board. The democratic party, he Insisted,
should nominate only men of culture, edu-
cation and stnndlng In the community for
such an office. Tho party, he said, had
such men In Its ranks. He was greeted
with considerable applause when he re-

sumed his seat.
On motion of J. J. Hughes, 8. S. Keller

was accorded a renomlnatlon by acclama-
tion and then a formal ballot was taken,
which resulted In nominating John I. Lutz
and bringing out A. T. Elwell and Dr. C.
It. Bower. Another formal ballot nom-
inated Elwell by 35 votes against 26 for
Dr. Bower.

Oeorge S. Davis was renominated for
treasurer on the first ballot but not, how-
ever., without opposition as Louis n,

Jr., received 24 votes.
The convention then adjourned after the

city central committee had been authori-
zed to fill any vacancies which might oc-

cur. This was deemed recessary as It
was not at all certain that Mr. Elwell will
accept the nomination.

When notified of his nomination, Mr.
Elwell positively declined to be a candi-
date and the city central committee was
hastily called together by Chairman
Hughes and It filled the vacancy by nam-
ing Dr. M. J. Bellinger.

PRovinn for riRB protection.
City Council Decides It Can Raise the

Money.
The section of the city south of Sixteenth

avenue Is to be afforded fire protectlch.
This was decided upon at the meeting of
the committee of the whole of the city
council yesterday, which will recommend
that an appropriation of $5,000 be made this
year for the equipment and maintenance of
an engine house In that part of the city.
This appropriation will be made at the
time the various amounts for the mainte-
nance of the reveral city departments for
the fiscal year beginning April 1 are ap-
propriated.

In arriving at this decision the aldermen
realized the absolute necessity for fire pro
tection In the southern part of the city,
one of the ptrongest arguments for Its need
being the Twentieth avenue school building
of twelve rooms, crowded with children,
and completely without protection In case
of fire. Further, the fact stared the com-
mittee In the face that this section of the
city Is well built up and largely populated
and was Justly entitled to what It asked. If
there was any possible way at all by which
tho necessary funds could be raised. After
a conference with the city treasurer and
auditor the committer decided that the
money could be secured In some way or
another.

The city will Install a combined chemical
engine and hose cart with a crew of three
men and the people of that section of the
city will for their part erect a suitable
building for an engine house and lease
same to the city at a rental which will
give them a fair Interest on their money,
the city to have an option to purchase .he
building whenever It deems fit. T. A. Brc-wlc- k.

president of the South Side Improve-
ment club. Informed the committee that the
people living south of 6txteenth avenue
stood rtady to put up the building at a
moment's notice.

In appropriating $5,000 It is figured that
the equipment of the fire station will take
about $2,500. A combination chemical and
hose curl, it Is figured, will cost $1,500;

team of horses $40. and other necessary
equipment for the house about $ri00. It Is
possible, however, Chief Temple ton thought,
that these figures might be scaled down
somewhat and that a saving might be made
by building the wagon at home and pur-
chasing the chemical tank separate and

i puiung u on nere, The salaries of three
men for a year will be $2,160.

' Reports from the city treasurer and audl-...4i- ii

tor disclosed the fact that the municipality
was butter oft financially than had been
thought. When the appropriations were
blade for the fiscal year which Is now draw-..3- 1

' to a eloso the total revenue of the al

fund was estimated at about $71,000.

The receipts, however, have exceeded $75,000,

while the expenses of the departments
nuitntalnrd out of the general fund will not
exceed $70.Gu0. The disbursements from the
general fund for the fiscal year ending
March ra. liWl. were $SD.301.0t. and City
Treasurer True stated yesterday that he
did not think they would exceed that
amount fur this year.

When the fiscal year closes on March 31

it la estimated there will be close upon
H.OiO left from the amount appropriated to
meet the deficiency in the water fund, and
this etui be used toward defraying the ex-

pense of Installing the engine house In the
southern part of the city. This year about
II, ooi hud to be appropriated for the ex-

penses of the city election, but during the
coming fiscal year this will be one Item
which will be aaved, as the next city elec-
tion will not be until the spring of 19u.
Then again all receipts above the amounts
appropriated are at the end of the nacal
year turned Into the contingent fund, and
It will probably be from this fund that the
great or part of what will be needed to pro-
vide fire protection In the southern part of
the city will be drawn. In any case the
aiawiwsa aaid UW tH Mttaia UttU la
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the money would be forthcoming from
somew ere. !

indict e,i i'ot. ....1 ne ieuerai graou jhij lumj-irvr-

liberations yesterday and adjourned, after
returning one lone Indictment. As there
are several Jury cases for trla.1 this term
Judge McPherson ordered that fifteen of
the grand Jurors be retained to serve as
petit Jurors.

The one Indictment was against George
I Wilkinson, postmaster at Neola, on a
charge of illegally detaining a certain Issue
of the Neola Reporter and refusing to Fend
the papers out on the rural routes. Post-

master Wilkinson's offense Is said to have
been committed entirely through Ignorance
of his powers as ,iostmnstr. It seoms that
on December 12 the Neola Reporter, which
!S a weekly paper, published at Neola, thl
county, and entitled to . free delivery 111

the county, contained a four-pag- e supple-

ment, said to have been printed by a demo-

cratic paper In Omaha. Postmaster Wilkin-

son was of the opinion that this supplement
was not entitled to free delivery and re-

ported to the department at Washington.
The department in February notified Mr.
Wilkinson to collect the postage on that
particular Issue of the Reporter, amount-
ing to $2. He failed to collect, so on
February 24, In order to force the collection
he refused to send out the week's issue
until the postage due was paid. In tlJs
the grand Jury held, evidently, that ho
exceeded his power ami committed an
Indictable offense. Subsequently, tho de-

partment at Washington, through tho ef-

forts of Congressman Hitchcock, It Is spiil.

reversed Its former opinion and held that
the supplement, although not printed In

the county, formed an Integral part of thnt !

tf pormt tn( reapportionment of the sUile
particular Issue of the Reporter and whs ,n and senatorial districts,
therefore with the rest of the paper en- - gvllff each county In the state at least one
titled to free delivery. representative, was called back from the

Royal M. Zlmmer, a former rural route I
Kovcrnor fr consideration. Before attuch-ma- ll

carrier at Dunlop, charged with em- - . inlf nature to tho resolution, which
bezzlement funds entrusted to him for hld aready passed both houses, Oovemor
the purchase of postal orders, was tried
yesterday and found guilty. Judge Mc-

pherson sentenced him to six months' Im-

prisonment in the county Jail at Red Oak.
Today will be begun the trial or tne inree n regard to the biennial election constl-sult- s

against the Burlington railroad for tutlonal amendment. Insisted that the s,

aggregating .If'.""", for injuries Hillon again referred to the Judiciary
alleged to have been received by Mrs. John 7 committee for thorough Inspection. This
W. Lowder In a In May, lif'l. One action was objected to by Senator ,'amlson.
suit is brought by the husband, a secona
by the husband as administrator and the
third by H. W. I'roctor, guordlan of Mrs.
Ijowder, who Is claimed to have gono In-

sane as the result of her Injuries. In each
of the three suits the damages were placed
at $60,000. By agreement yesterday It was so aa to apply the same laws to the

to combine the three suits for trial, lection of ass"ssinents for permanent side

Matters In District 4'onrt.
Howard W. Hall has brought suit

against the Illinois Central railroad, by

which he was formerly employed as a
brakeman, for $16,000 for Injuries alleged
to have been received while In the per-

formance of his duty at Bhorwood,
26, 1903. Hall was thrown from

the top of a car while the train on which
he was working was switching In the
yards Bt Sherwood and suffered a fracture
of the left leg Jurt below the knee. He
sets forth in his petition that was earn-

ing then $75 a month and was In line for
promotion, but since the nccldent he lias
been unable to do any work.

Owing to the case of Mrs. C. W. Keo-lln- e

against A. A. Clark still occupying

the cttentlon the court Judge Thornell
was unable yesterday to hear the motion

for a new trial In the case of W. C.

Rogers, and continued It until this morn-

ing. Assistant County Attorney Hess
stated yesterdny that he Is well pro-

vided with a number of counter affidavits
In rebuttal of those filed by Rogers' at-

torneys.

Aesalls Ta Ferret Iw.
Mrs. Annie Jefferis. against whom suit

was brought by County Treasurer Con-slgn- y

to enforce the collection of back
taxes on property said to have been
omitted and unearthed by the tax ferret,
has brought suit In the rnited States
court to restrain such collection on the
part of the veounty treasurer. Mrs.
Jefferis attacks the tax ferret law as be-

ing unconstitutional. Delinquent taxes, to

the amount of about $.1,000 were claimed
against Mrs. Jefferis and the Jefferis es-

tate, of which she Is the administratrix.

Mrs. V. Dadollet Dead.
Mrs. Caroline Claypoole Badollet, wife

Vigo Badollet and a resident of Coun-

cil for forty-on- e years, died last
evening at her home, 162 Glen avenue,
aged 73 years. Besides the husband two
daughters, Levlna and Bue, the latter
principal of the Madison Avenue sohool,
and two ns. Perry of this city and
Francis of Philadelphia survive her.

PRIVATE RANK (iOES TO THE WALL.

Deposits Kl4y "tiousand nnd s

Largely Real Estate.
CLARINDA. Ift., March . (Special Tel-

egram.) The Bank Coin, a private
banking institution owned exclUFlvely by
Luther Van Arsdol at Coin, Page county,
assigned today to Ed Rose and Charles
Hart for the benefit of Its creditors. The
schodule of deposits is nearly $W,000. The
asxets Include real estate In different states.
The claim is mado that the depositors
will be paid nearly or quite all due them,
but there is also a belief that they will
not fare so well. Considerable of the
bank's business has been going to a rival
Institution.

Farmers' flnle a success.
MIBSOCRI VALLEY, la., March 9 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The third farmers' sale and
exchange held in M'Tscuri Valley today
" " m.- .- ........ ... .. ..
dollars worth of fi.rm FturT and live sttx k
was offered by the farmers, for sale or
exehai go by the Commercial club. Iluyrrk
were present from the live stock markets
nnd stuff brought good prices. Farmers
are well pleased with the plan, as It creates
the best possible home market for their
eurplus stock and other stuff.

Girl Kloftes Iter Mother.
SIOCX CITY. Ia.. March 9 -(- Special Tele-

gram.) Jessie Sherman this city Is sup-
posed to be in Omaha somewhere, but her
mother has been unable to locate her. She
ran away from home and after an exciting
chase, in which cabs were brought into
play, eluded her mother and took the train
for Omaha. She Is IS years of age and
both the girl and her mother are well
known In this city.

Selling Water at Waterloo.
TjF.8 MOINES, March Because of the

typhoid epidemic distilled w-.- cer Is selling
on the streets of Waterloo at 6 cents per
gallon. E M. CudderWk, a suburban
drayman, disposed Of 3.000 gallons of pure
water there today. Waterlooana would
rather pay for water than drink the taste-
less holied quality they have beun forced
to drink.

Kaaployers Will Adopt Scale.
IOWA CITY. March . (Special.) On the

night of March 10 the rinwly formed Em-
ployers' Protective asso:utlon holds Its
second official meeting and It will at thut
time adopt a scale of waged which will
make a material reductlou ia wages at
Oil slaosa
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RECALL REAPPORTIONMENT RESOLUTION

Exemption Hill Cmin I i In Another
Form, bnt Chances Are It Will

Meet Same Opposition as
Predecessor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, March 9. (Special.) The

members of th s Iowa legislature went on a
special train to Ames this :ifternoon, where
they iii?ected the state college there and
were entertained by the Commercial club
of Ames. The purpose of thb visit Is to en-

able the new members to become more
familiar with the work that is being done
at the college. Nearly every member of
both houses went on the excursion.

Senator Young of Iee, this morning Intro-

duced a bill In the senate, having for its
object the abolishing of the State Board of
Railway commissioners. The reading of
the bill created a ripple of excitement. It
comes as tho result of petitions which have
boon received recently by members of both
houses. In which the declaration Is made
tluit tho railway commission Is of no value
to tho people of the state and should be
abandoned.

Senator Hughes' resolution for election
of I'nited States senators by popular vote
was adopted.

The Joint resolution providing for an
amendment to the state constitution, so as

fjummltis discovered a defect In the title.
It was to correct this that the resolution
was recalled. Members of the senate, ro- -

mfwnberlnfr the experience of recent years

who felt It might mean tho killing of the
resolution In the committee. After assur-
ance, however, that all the senators were
favorable to the bill, ho withdrew his ob-

jection nnd the reference was made.
Fenutor nillillund's bill amending the code

walk improvements, as now apply to as- -

sentiments for paving and sewer work, was
adopted.

The senate also passed a bill permitting
tho snle of the Iowa building at the St.
Louis fair by tho commission.

The members of the house of representa-
tives today recognized the presence In the
city of the members of the Pioneer Law-
makers' association and extended an Invi-
tation to that fipsoclatlon to meet In the
house "hambcr, tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock for a special session with the leg-
islators. The motion to that effect was
hy Mr. Kendall, who was made chairman
of a committee with Messrs. Maben anil
Wlllson to prepare a program for the oc-

casion.
An Even Division.

The house came up against Its first tlo
vote on any proposition. The report of the
committee on railroads on the bill to re-
quire that telegraph operators must have
certificates If they are to be In responsible
positions on railroads was ' presented rec-
ommending Indeflnlto postponement. The
report failed on a tie vote. The division
was:

Ayes:
neater, Htiinherrr, McCreary,
lilxby, Waahburu. Mcculloch,Pufkingham,
Clary, Wrlxht. Martin.Conn, Wvlonrt. Matte.
Croee. Flennlken, Morrla,
Ijeoch, Krudrlen, Teachout,
Muter. Oenra, Temnle.Mrhnla, Homhlutmi, Welrten,
Prevo, Hume. Wlllson,
Skinner, Jons. Wlee.
Kpauldlng, Lttmkln. Speaker Clarke-:,!- !

Nays:
Bailey, Hanna. McAlltater,
t'alnerwood, ttnnia, McClurkln,
Tamtenaen, Oleon, MrElrath,
Caaael, Peet.

heney, Robinson. Manning.
r"hb, Whltmer, Mabun,
Paeblell, llelea, Mott,
Darle, Hollembeak, 0(111.
Dnran, Kendall, Baylor,
Dow, Kltna Shaffer,
Uregory. Lalril. Snmmera,
llakea, Lundt, Whiting 34.

The bill to Increase the salary of the as-
sistant attorney general to $l,NO0 a year
wus passed.

The house failed, 20 to 68, to pass a bill
providing that In case a majority of the
signers to a druggist's liquor permit with-
draw their names from the same It ahall
be void.

The committee bill to provide for trans-
portation of pupils and closing of the
schools In rural districts under certain
limited conditions was defeated 45 to 85.

A bill to provide for township cemetery
funds and the care thereof was passed;
also a bill In regard to appointments to the
State Board of Health so that doctors may
succeed themselves; and three legalising
bills.

New Bills.
Mr. Robinson introduced a bill to provide

for a good roads and drainage commission
for the slate, nnd a bill was put In by
Nichols changing the time of the annual
school meeting from September to July.

Senate Bills Onrst. Invuimsnt nt inaof insurance companies; Young, Leo, to
HinuiBii uouru oi railway commissioners;Bruce, to amend law relative to workingroads; Jackson, on street linprnvemonts andspecial asstt-sinont- s therefore; Young,Washington, increasing salary of command- -
tini oi nnioiers- - nomo from Il.H'iO to 12 KiO
oniiiiand. relating tc

j )u,,v to .ho, yirw VoVular m 'tings
of hoards; Turner, regulating running of
ei-ii- m cuisines on puoiic highways; Hruce,
mi iiniurm m ana reinuse or martgages.

Roads Dill to Come I'u.
The bill to repeal the new road law, or

to change It so as to leave It optional with
townships to return In part to the old
system of subdlstrlcts and working out the
roads In the old manner, has been made
a special order In the house for FYlday
morning at 10 o'clock. There are two re
ports on the bill and the matter will be
fought on the floor. The friends of the
law as It Is now are In favor of preventing
any modification at this session and declare
that the law has not as yet had a fair
chance to show what It will accomplish.
They are therefore In favor of postponing
all matters relating to a chunge.

A hearing Is to He given next Monday on
the proposal to appropriate for the com
pletlon of the Iowa historical building. This
building has been partially completed for
A number of yreira and Is now over-crowd-

but the legislatures have failed to provide
money to continue the work.

Change la Eaerairrton Bill.
The bill which was defeated for exempt-

ing only a part of the wsges of working- -
men from garnishment Is to come up In
another form In the house. The new bill
provides for a flut exemption of $) a
month In the wages and ail above this to
be subject to garnishment. It has been
changed in the committees so that In case
garnishment actions are brought where It
is shown that tb wages attached were not
tftemfit, theft tbs ocata should fall on tho

creditor. But even In this modltled form
the bill will be strongly opposed In the
house. It Is urged by the retail grocers
and other merchants of the state.

The senate committee on schools has In-

dorsed the bill to provide for teaching the
rudiments of agriculture In the common
schools of the rtate. also the Mil to provide
for the examlnaticn of the papers of ttach-er- s

seeking certificates by the State Board
of Kducatlonal Kximilners.

t'nnrt ( hnniri Its Itlillna.
The supreme court today tiled an amended

decision In the case from Dallas county,
involving back taxes on the estate of 1..

Cardell The court had previously held
that the back taxes could he collected b
Webster, Kossuth ami Dallas counties
under the tax ferret systeti-- Now the
court finds that In the case of Dallas county
the treasurer had never In fact mado the
actual assessment of the property lit fore
commencing suit, a fact overlooked by the
court before, hence that as to Dallas county
the taxes are void. A large sum Is In-

volved In the taxis on this estate.
In a ense Involving a contest for county

treasurer In Mahaska county the court dis-
posed of the cjiic-Mlo- of costs by directing
that the defeated county treasurer who
belli onto his i.fllee lifter the other man
was elected should pay the costs and not
the county, which was made a party to the
suit.

The court's decisions were:
State against Harry Wagner, appellant;

Van liuren county, Judge Vermillion; af-
firmed hy Weaver.

Contest of Wilford Hull, appellant, against
W. W. Kby; Mahaska county, Judge Scott;
affirmed by Iidd.

Anna M. Jacobson, appellant, against
Nina. M. Smith; Polk count v. Judge
Holmes; affirmed by Bishop.

J. A. Thornburg." treasio er. against
Cardell; Dallas eoitiity, Judge Apple,gate; rehearing; revet sed In part bv

Deenier.
American Trailing and Storage company,

apH-llants- against Frank Uoitsleln; l'nikcounty. Judge Prouty; reversed by Mi-Cl- aln.

Francis Kane, appellant. ngaJnst JohnOraily; Johnson eotintv, Judge Bvlngton;
reversed by Hherwln.

Elevntor ccldent Verdict.
The Jury called by the coroner to Investi-

gate and report on the net Id.-n- t at the
state house when two women lost their
lives In an elevator reported this after-
noon and made a report which divides re-
sponsibility. The primary re.ionsiliill;y
was placed on the state for the method
of operating the elevators and fnm the
fact that the men who run tho elevators
are selected for political reasons und not
because of skill in sacli work; but the
direct responsibility was divided between
the operator, who has since resigned and
been supplnnted by another employe by
resolution of the general assembly, and
the two women who were the victims. Tho
Jury confined Itself largely to a statement
of the facts as they were found.

Mate federation of Lnhor.
The call has Just been for tho

annual mooting of tho Iowa Federation of
Labor at Marshalltown, May 1ft. The

Is the same ns In tho pant.
The reports will show a considerable In-

crease In the business of the labor organi-
zations and advance In membership. A.
L., Urtck of this city Is tho president of
the federation and has devoted his entire
time to the work.

Iowa Pioneer Convention.
With Judge Joseph R. Reed as president

the Pioneer Law Makers of Iowa began
their biennial meeting this forenoon in
the hall of history nt the Iowa Stato His-
torical building. Thoro was an attendance
of nearly fifty of tho men who years ago
were the movers for tho progress which
has mado Iowa a nomblo Governor
Cummins delivered the address of welcome
praising the former lawmakers for the
durability of the structure which they had
started. Ills address was responded to by
Former Lieutenant iiovernor Warren 8,
Dungan, who recited much of tho history
of the state government.

The reports of the officers of tho various
districts were made at tho afternoon ses-
sion and several papers read. Including
one by Oeorge D. Perkins of Sioux City
on "The Influence of the Press In the De
velopment of Iown." Judge S. II. ralrull
of Iowa City was ort tho program for a
paper on "The North General Assembly"
and a memorial was paid to Gideon S.
Bailey, tho last surviving member of the
first legislature, by Judgo P. M. Casudy.

FIGHT FOR III. At Kill It l ISI.AMt.

Residents of Monona Comity In Court
to Kettle Title to Unil,

ONAWA. Ia., March 9. (Special.) Judge
Oaynor of the Monona county district court.
today granted a temporary writ of injunc
tion ngalnst George F. Phillips and William
L. Johnson, restraining defendants from
taking possession of what Is generally
known as Rlackbird Island in the Missouri
river, claiming that it belongs to the Omaha
Tribe of Indians and has been In their pos-

session since lsM.
The title of the case filed In tho office

of the clerk of the. district court of Monona
county, Is Lizzie Wiekershaw against
George Phillips, and Williams L. Johnson,
defendants, and Is entitled, "Petition of
Intervention of Omaha Tribe of Indians."
Tho petition covers three pages of type
written matter. Paragraph No. 1 recites
that since abojt 154 said tribe has been In
possession of certain lands set oft to It by
the United States government, and Includ-
ing lands In sections 29 and 30, township 85,

north range 10, east sixth principal merldan
In the state of Nebraska; that wild lands,
or a portion thereof, are held In common
by the members of said tribe of Indians
and In part are set off In security to cer-
tain members of Bald tribe, and same there-
of have been patented to certain members
of the tribe. Paragraph No. 2 says the.4 one
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Only Three More Days of
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"M:iUe your sootiest liuslc." .SiiAf.;ftir.
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TELEPHONE L607.

Karns held b ases of certain tribal lands
in said vicinity and paid rent therefor lo
tho proper ollUers charged therewith; that
salii Karns sublet said lands by verbal
lease to the defendants; that pursuant to
said sublease, said defendants, about l'.Ml,

Went Into possession of said lands; that
since tukim: possession they have paid rent
thrmiali said Karns to the officers charged
with collecting rent for suld tribe. Para-
graph 3 says that tyild lands urn some-
times called Itlackblrd island; that so--

it Isl.inil is not on island in fact, but
Is lirmly, and has been for years attached
to the Nebraska mainland and until tho
notions of defendants, hereinafter set forth
was considered a part of the state of Ne-

braska, and In anywise wan Included within
the aforesaid Indian reservation. Para-
graph four says that falsely and fraudently.
and with intent to deceive tho government
nfllcials nnd to deprive said tribe of Indians
of the title to said land, the defendants se-

cured a survey of tho lslnnd and
adjacent lands; that this was done by frau-
dulent misrepresentations on the pnrt of
defendants, nnd the lands opened for
public entry a.t the I'ni'ed States lanl
ofTUe. Pes Moines Ia.; that December 1.
lWi, said defendants filed homestead appli-
cations for said lands; that they accnin-parle- d

said applications with false aff-
idavits, slating that they had lived on said
lands, for tho purpose of taking a home-
stead, for flvo years, whereas, in fact, they
wero subtenants and had paid rent for
said lands. Paragraph 6 says that defend-
ants have cut timber; placed sawmills
thereon, nnd are now engaged In cutting
tlmlcr nnd selling timber from said lands,
etc. Henry II. Griffith and Hiram Chase
am attorneys for the Intervcnors.
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Sick Headnche and relieve all the troubles Ind-deu- t

to a bilious atate of the sytteni, aiics as a,

Namra, Prowi!n8, DiJIreai aft- -r eaunr,
3aln in the sale, Ac. While thfir moat temara-abi- a

auccena has born ihown in curing

Headache. yet i 'arter'al.lt tie Lbvrl Ilia are equally
vaJuahle in t.'oinMipntion, curing and nrcTftnting

'ttna annoying c omplaint, while thjf alao correct
all diaorclcra of the noma h. atunnlaie the llva
aud regulate lue bowcla. en if tin y only cures

WE AD
Ache they would he almost pricrleaa to those wha

utier from thia disireaaing complaint ; but fortu-
nately their eoodnesa dot-- a not end hi re, and thoae
who onco try tlirm will find theae little tails valu-

able In so many ways that they will not bewullag
to dc without limn. Hut after all sick head

AC II turn
la the banc of so many lies that her- - is where we
make our great boast. Oar pills cure It walla
otbora lio not.

farter's Little Liver Pills aro very small ant
very eaay to take. One or two piln makea dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do net gripe or
purge, but by their pi ntle aciiun please all who

se tliem. In vials at tenia: five for 11. ooim
'. j Jruggists every wh'Tu, or sent by mail.

CAIITEU MEDICINE CO.,
New York Cltjt

I5Y Novate
In8urtPare,Soft,W bite Skia

MM asd a Beautiful Complexion,
cures Eeiema and Totter. Ab

I. ..A Uurn..nA.,(l
X . Z ij -- 'n ' rroiovea Blarkheaila. Free
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frrrrvV 8oW y OruM'1''
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De rma-Boyal- $1 per bottle, enprrsa pmla.
aJrrma-ttoyal- e Heiap, 1(5 reulu, by mall.
Holla In one paoliaaje, (I.SS. aaurrae palsk

SCHAEFFR'S CLT PRICF PRIG STORE.

THB DKKMA-ROYAL- CO., Cincinnati, O.
Oiuba. Ncbr.. aud south Oiriaba- - Netif.

NO CURE NO PAY
MKN. stop takintr nuMit ln-- . If yon
li atmall. weak oi tf'" power
nr wrnkenliitr drain, tilt famous
VnH'tI)evliiprr.ll rntrj you.
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.riiiuii-iit;- rmra mi i i .ltd ?. 003 III Uf , ri.iunpiauiin,
liiintnlifttf--. hoi,
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Pearl and diamond rlns. regular Cltft
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Develops

the Bust
Tho greatest

o f u
woman's figure Is u
finely rounded bust,
and in no direction
Is n lack of woman's
charms so rtnklng
uj in a deficiency Inthis particular.

Dr. Charles Flesli Food
Is positively the only preparation known .
.r.edlosl science thnt will develop thebust or restore the natural beautyof a breast lost thj-.ug- nursing, it makesthe r.esh firm and healthy.
DKUOmJts AT ALL I)fcPA"'SNT STOUE3 ANU

SPECIAL OFFER
aiTH "s"'' Pi'- of Pr. Charloa Ple-- h rood i.box. hut to Introduce It Into thmuamla Intw bamra w l.ave ttre dxl lo Mud two (2. ben--
I, ?, "!", "'I" advnltemnl anil aenil u
Ji All .t,kKc aro aent In plain wrapper,piKiUf prapalj.

CDCU ' amplc liox Juat enough to eon- -

P tr r lnre you of the kits: mtrlt of lr.1 IVLiLi ( rH.. rlh Food will be arnt fna
for 10 cenu, mhlrh for coat uf mailing- Wa
will ao and you nur tllustrateit book, "Art of
HaiaaKH." wh rh ronlalns all th proper move-Biun- 'a

for a Ibn face, nork and arma and
tail directions for the bust. Addreps

DR. CHARLES CO. 19
New

Park
Vara.

Place,

Dr.O.W.PMjGLE
The Good Samaritan.

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
Reader of Diseases Jf Men and Women.

Prasrlatar th World's Harkal
Dlapanary of Medlelna

I'll Tell What Ails You Without A- - ; hg a Question

CURE-f- it arrh of Ileud. Tluoat nnd lamps;
Divca.ses of l.ye and Ear; nnd Apoplexy;
Heart, Liver and Kidney DU-a'- .i s;
Ilrluht h DNeasc, St. Itus' Dance, .hruma-tisn- i,

SiToful.i Drop? cured without tupping.
All C b rulilr, icr ous and l'rivute Diseases.

ALLUl.tAwtSUl-WUMtr.-
.

Consumption cured, tloitre. Rupture, Hydro
tele, Varicocele, files, llstula, Cancer, all

.talif nant Growths and Appeniiicltla
cured without the knile.

guarantee to cure all caws of Lost Manhood
f phlll and Hrlvsto Diseases.

Those at a distance send for question LI unit
No. I for men ; No. a for women.

All correspondence strictly confident tul. Med
icine sent by express. Address all letters lo

C. W. PANCLE, M. D.
728 FIRST AVE., Council Bluffs, la.

lfSiid stamp for reply.

Charges Less Than ai! Others

DR. McCRKW,
SPECIALIST

areata all toroia of Ulaaee J

El OatLf .

Twenty-eigh- t years' experienci
tlghteen years in Omai

Ilia oclui a eniiifct"' auccsaa bavs

never Uen eijualeu. Ills aaj
faclUUee tor ireatlua tbi i'-- Jf dlaeasaa
are unlimited and :. - iuu
flattering rtporte of the stood bo is deiiijt.
er the nlier he baa ivn.
HOI SPRINGS lUtAlMENI 1 0
ail lllooa I'bisuiik. Mo "UiCiLAlviNLi UL1 '

n tbe akin ur (ace and uu valetnal sls!l
of the disease uiani'l'Mi nt out. A

cuie for life Kuaiaotsed.
'4niCnrflf- - Cures i;u.:l uliltfl iirXKItULLLL j.i;tj THAN a DAY

ti ll) 'il IWIft cuieii of llyuroi-eie- .

ItMn JUUUU hlrlcturo, Uleel, Ntrvoao
LeLllny, U.a ef ejtresKth and VtUaUta
aod all forma oi cnronio ulacasaa.

Treatroant by mall. Call or wnte. lloa
It. Olflca ill tioaut Wta U Ontsi. Mak.
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